I. Welcome and Review of the Agenda
II. Approval of September 2 Minutes
III. Financial Report (Leffler)
IV. Legislative Issues (Kloesel)
V. Technical Reports
   A. Manager’s Report
   B. Technology Report
   C. Outreach Report
   D. Ag Program Report
   E. Ag/Fire Meteorologist’s Report
VI. Status of Strategic Planning (McPherson/Elliott)
VII. Outcomes of VP Whitson’s Norman Visit (Kloesel/Elliott)
VIII. New Mesonet Site at OSU-OKC (McPherson)
IX. Oklahoma Mesonet Partnership with NWS NERON (McPherson)
X. Transition in External Review/Advisory Approaches
   A. Partners’ Forum (Kloesel)
   B. AAAS Review (Elliott)
   C. Release of Current External Advisory Board (Elliott/McPherson)
   D. New External Advisory Board
XI. Other Items
   A. Status of Move to National Weather Center (McPherson)
   B. OSU Extension Associate (Elliott)
   C. JTECH Manuscript (McPherson)
   D. OCS Sunset Review (Shafer)
   E. External Technical Review (Fiebrich)
   F. Announcements
   G. Next Meeting